This meeting was coordinated by the Code Reviser’s Office, 415 15th Ave. SW, Olympia, WA, 98504, as a Zoom conference.

1. Call to Order/Attendance

Chair Michele Radosevich (MR) called the meeting to order at 4:02 PM.

Commissioners in attendance: Chair Michele Radosevich, Marlin Appelwick (MA), Kathy Buchli (KB), Dennis Cooper (DC), and Jamie Pedersen (JP).

Commissioners absent: Anita Ramasastry (AR).

Jessica Braatz (JB) and Shayne O’Grady (SO) from the Code Reviser’s Office (CRO) also attended the meeting.

2. Approval of Minutes of February 10, 2021 Meeting

JP made a motion, seconded by DC, to approve the minutes of the February 10, 2021, meeting. All in attendance voted to approve and the minutes were adopted.

3. Annual Dues/Fiscal Report

KB gave an overview of the WULC budget; there are no concerns at this time. The commissioners discussed payment methods for the upcoming annual national conference.

4. Legislative Report

JP discussed the status of acts awaiting the governor’s signature. Five were enacted this year. Next year, JP plans to focus on the Uniform Unclaimed Property Act. Chair MR offered her support.

5. Commissioner Activities

JP reported that the Executive Committee has been discussing annual meeting plans.

DC is continuing his work on the Committee on Parliamentary Practice.

KB is serving as an observer on the Health Care Decisions Act. The WULC’s website is updated through 2020, and 2021’s information will be updated when the Governor signs the final Uniform Act into law.

MA reported on his work on the Electronic Recordation of Custodial Interrogations Act.

Chair MR serves as Chair on the Telehealth Committee. There will be a first reading in July if the informal session in June goes well. The committee has been meeting monthly since February.
6. Annual Meeting Plans

The commissioners discussed plans for the annual NULC conference in July, being held in Madison, WI this year, including modes of travel, reimbursement procedures, social events, and the probability of COVID restrictions being lifted.

7. Other Business

The commissioners discussed legislative activities during the 2020 session.

8. Adjournment

Chair MR adjourned the meeting at 4:54 PM.